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中国における日本語学習者の日本語力に影響を及ぼ
す外的学習者要因
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? ? ? ? ? ? ?
64 ??????????????????? .850 -.137 .017 .034 -.004 .098 -.080
62 ?????????????? .780 .032 -.078 -.008 -.019 -.022 -.046
61 ?????????? .730 -.022 .001 -.001 -.035 .188 .031
65 ????????????????????????????? .726 -.140 -.105 .028 .094 .160 -.007
66 ????????????? .672 .107 -.012 -.196 .116 -.147 .001
63 ??????????????? .497 .196 .053 -.149 .020 -.150 .051
60 ???????????????? .479 .081 .097 .150 -.026 .012 .101
54 ??????????????????? .417 -.065 -.009 .189 -.064 .009 -.033
73 ????????????????????? .370 .126 .058 -.011 .274 -.063 .056
46 ???????????????????? -.093 .668 .004 -.007 -.047 .059 .014
27 ??????????????? -.130 .655 -.055 .106 .075 -.130 -.102
39 ????????????????? .005 .614 .037 .107 .052 .019 -.039
26 ?????????????? .076 .520 .161 .035 -.124 .053 -.168
9 ?????????????????????????????? .159 .497 -.132 .073 .183 .019 -.147
45 ?????????????????????????????? .106 .470 .068 -.058 -.062 .055 .004
38 ??????????? .012 .450 .082 .157 .059 .019 -.062
34 ????????????????????????? .004 -.154 .735 .062 .007 .069 -.086
35 ??????????????????CD?????? -.037 .127 .694 -.108 .106 .045 .004
36 ??????????????? -.180 .066 .601 -.014 .246 .095 -.046
32 ????????????????????? .134 .101 .520 .074 -.067 -.018 -.095
37 ???????????????????????????????
??
-.109 .226 .508 -.090 -.064 .148 .131
25 ??????????????????????? -.110 .183 -.099 .732 .110 .029 .072
24 ???????????????????????????????
???
-.088 .087 -.151 .615 .125 .106 .009
23 ???????????????????????????? -.067 .087 -.085 .542 .192 .266 -.141
48 ?????????????????????? .084 -.110 .284 .521 -.063 .003 .138
30 ?????????????? .122 .159 -.002 .492 -.154 -.282 .049
29 ???????????????? .127 -.198 .349 .448 -.028 -.042 -.061
47 ???????????????????????????????
?
.022 .290 .061 .404 -.232 -.172 .202
71 ????????????????? .135 -.053 -.103 .060 .804 .001 .033
72 ??????????????????????????? -.032 .029 .112 .106 .780 -.048 -.023
70 ????????????? .033 .044 .264 -.115 .641 -.100 .168
14 ?????????????????????? .004 -.153 .194 .048 -.038 .731 -.061
17 ????????????????????? .060 .364 -.063 -.097 -.105 .594 .203
13 ???????????????????????????????
???????
.019 .398 -.004 .003 -.077 .526 .036
15 ?????????????????????????? .098 .024 .063 -.024 -.002 .461 .017
50 ???????????????????? -.073 -.162 -.053 .035 .072 .041 .764
49 ???????? -.035 -.139 -.029 .027 -.062 .053 .604
51 ???????????????? .085 -.182 -.036 .163 .107 .038 .533
































????? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?? SD ?
???????? ? .311** .306** .340** .446** .234** .259** 3.381 .798 .858 
???????? ? .446** .440** .204** .477** -.038 3.262 .720 .796 
???????? ? .331** .327** .281** .106 3.703 .766 .772 
?????? ? .167** .280** .234** 3.502 .721 .785 
????????? ? .079 .247** 3.193 1.152 .830 
???????? ? -.019 4.096 .544 .742 
?????? ? 3.194 .789 .689 






? 1??????????????? 5???????????? 1????????????
???????????????? 2??????????? 3????????? 6????????
??????????????? 7???????????????????????????
?????????






?????? 3??????????? 4????????? 6???????????? 4???
?????????????
5-4　学習ストラテジー・動機づけと成績との関係
????????? 178?????????????????????? 1????? 19??
? 2????? 49??? 3????? 57??? 4????? 32??? 5????? 21????
??? 3????????? 5????????????????????? 7????????
????????????????????????????????????????????1: 
F?4,173?= 52.08??? 2: F?4,173?= 17.73??? 3: F?4,173?= 30.25??? 4: F?4,173?= 

















































?????? 3??????????????? 54.19???????????? 46.47?????




???????????F?4,173?= 3.703, p < .01???????????????????????
??????????????????????????????SPOT_3?????????



















JSST???? 1????? 10??? 10??????????? 1-3??????? 4-8????
??? 9?10??????????? 10????????????????? 5???????28
?????? 6???????47??????? 4????????????????????
????????????????????



















?? ????n = 47? ????n = 28? ???
?1????????? 3.49?0.630? 3.40?0.799?
























































?2? ??????????????SPOT?Simple Performance-Oriented Test?????????????????
??? 1?????????????????????????????????????????????
???SPOT_3? SPOT_2?????????
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